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toCanadirans, I should think it absurd to offer advice
about sending the fees. Leave it to the Port Office.
Say that you t*ant an order for four shillings, or
two shillings and sixpence, and the clerk will tell
you liow many cents it will cost you..

THE FORMATION 0F READING CLUBS.

My firt -counsel to any one who wants to form a
reading society is, to join the N. H. R. U. and follow
their directions for forming circles.

But if you do not want to be connected with any
large as&ociation, sior have any feeý to pay, you can
probably find some people who will be glad enough
to join you in making up a littie club. If you are in
earnest in making reading, or study, the first and
great object, and social meetings entirely subordi-
nate, by ail meaus limit your mem-bership to ten or
twelve at the outside; five or six will do still better
work. And whatever y>ur membership, make it a
fixed rule.to have no one who wiil not take an active
part. There. are always numnbers of people who
will say, "99Oh yes, I'd likce to corne, but you mustn't
expect me. 40 do anytlxing."* They are not the me'm-
bers you want.

Have no other sui 'es than that every member shahl
attçnd the meetings reguiarly and work willingly.
And let there. be no officers, subscfiptions,
minutes, motions, chairmen or other time-wasting
paraphernalia.

Choose a subjeot, or an autiior, about which, or
whom, you ali want to read. Let each member, in
turn, take charge of a meeting, and prepare a pro-
gramme, and let every other memiber be bound to
take the part. in the programme assigned to him or
her. It is impossible to give more than the most gen-
eral suggestions about programmes. I belonged,
yers ago, to a club wich took for a subi ect one
winter, "The Elizabethan Age." (We were alI
young and aubitious.) One of the: mort interesting
evenings was spent in telling, iii -turn, the story of
our special favow-ite of Sbakspere's plays. But you
miay bave nmmbers to whom that -would seem
childish, or, some to whom reading alotid an extract
f rom " Lamb's Taier," wouki be at once an effort
and again.

,Do. not be too amitious in your first efforts. To
forsu the habit of regular reading, and gradually to
train the taste to recogmize and piefer what is
good,-these are the things we can hope to do by
very simple means, I have known a great deal'of

jwro6 und' plure to -be gained by .a. group of

modest, book4doving women, who met together once
a week, w'inter after winter, and read aloud, over
their work,, with deliberate enjoyment, some of the
standard novels of Scott, and Dickens, and
Thackeray. They liad no " discussions," or
9.character-sketches," or " summaries," but -th"~,,

talked -the books over ireeIy, as they read, and ei-
pressed their likes and dislikes and opinions. Theyi
even read some works over twice' and liked them
better the second time. Any neighbourmood could
surely manage meetings like that.

(To be continued.)

The Magnet.
(There fa a suggestion t temcbein luthe ex tract bedow. bow tbey mur

employ other Plana, than that given wteente Ilaun «chilie.)

A primary teacher frmand the exercises wcre dragging,
tht cIhildren were Iistless. With a brigkt smile and a
merry- Put away your work, children," she produced a
magnet.

0f course the children were cxited as they watéed
it pick up nails, tacks, and sinai pieces of iran. Tiieu
flhey tried it without succes on copper, brass, and even
silver, and it was funny to watch their disappointcd faces.
TIhe teacher balànccd te iron r on piper, but the magnet
Iiad no respect for the paper. It chascd the nails around
as if it were alive. Wbile thcy wcre sti!ll cxcited over
the play between the maguet andl the iron, the teachbes
held up a common sewing needie. The children knew it
would not -cven pick. up the. tiny filings. -And- how,-
suiperior their siniles when she tried to make it do so
and failed. But wait a moment. Sec ber pa!s the needie
several times over the cnd of the magnet. First onc end
and dIeu thc other. Then wlcn she holds it near tht
filings, b'ow cagpr thc childrcn arc, and this'time wat
thcm cding toit. How their eycs sparkle. But the toamber
is flot througb. She sticks the needie through a picce
of cork' and floats it in a glass o f water on her dcsk.. Th=n
one littie boy, wio bas been espccialiy attentive and qiliet,
holds the magnet close to the glass. The eagernu ido
the childrcn almost cscaped bounds, foi whS orne e"
was'tried the needie attempted to run away. Trying thc
other end, the opposite was the cifeet. Thic teacher made
Iiitle of this,- however, mercly saying that the sain kind

o~ends drive each other away,, but, when the ends arc
flot the saine they dling close togctbcr. Pc .rhaps she
would have said more, but time was flying. For onc the
littie folk s ljstened witb regret to the befl for dlaniuuon

A lesgon on the magnet snay be given effeediy by
> magnetizing a number of common knitting needIes,iid,.

letting the children e'xperiment. They arc wild to "osues
the magneiized steel.-Americon Primary Teacheir.
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